St. Jude’s Academy, Sonipat
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK - (2018 – 19)

CLASS – Third
Computer  Learn Lesson -1 and 2 (full) and do written practice.
Activity
 Paste pictures of various input and output devices in your computer notebook .
 Paste pictures of various storage devices ( eg. Pen drive, hard disk, CD,DVD)in your computer
notebook.
English – (Reader + Gr.)
 Learn and write whatever done in class.
 Practice Comprehension (Eng. Gr. pgs. 92 -97).
 Write a short Paragraph on any one Festival you like.
You can write about the following points.
The name of the festival, when do it is celebrated, how do you
celebrate it and why do you like it.
Art & Craft – Complete page no. 7,11,22,23.
 Do practice of Apple, Mango, and Elephant.
 Draw a Rangoli design using Stippling technique on A-4 size sheet.
Hindi- Learn Ch-1 to 5
Gr.-Learn Ch. 1,2,5,6,7,19, 22
 आप अपना जन्म दिन किस प्रिार मनाते हो लिखो|
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लिखखए – 1॰ मेरा प्यारा िे श 2. किसमस

3 हॉिी

Maths- Do practice of chapter- 1,2,3,4 in a separate notebook.
Moral Science- Learn Lesson- 1 to 4
 Paste pictures of Five (5) freedom fighters and write their names what they popularly called.
 Make chart on “Save Animals and Plants “
OR
 Write slogan on “Save trees” on A3 sheet.
 Write down the names of animals and plants that you see in desert.
G.K- Learn Lesson-1 to 12
 Paste 6 smart machines and write their application.
 Paste 6 inventors and write their inventions.
 Write down the eight landmarks of cities in India.
Note: All these work should be done in the separate notebook.
EVSLearn L-1 to 5.
Do practice of exercises and question answers.
ACTIVITY- Draw sense organs and two animals that lives in water on A-4 sheet.

Wish you Happy Holidays & May God Bless You

